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Audit and Finance.
The B tanlol Audit and Finance met

in regular fteuii-mo- nt hij seion on the
6 h inst. Present. Messrs. R. J Jones.
William Calder and J. F, Maunder.
The tax ordinance fur 1887, as pasted
ty the Board ot Aldermen, was ap-
proved a was also the action of the
latter in regard to the tax on dogs.
The chairman reported that: the Wil--
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NKW A D VEKTISCf.1 ENTa.l
Notice of Administration
pj A VI NU QUALIFIKD AS A DUtNISTttA- -

t r with the wMl annexed of the late ttrL
Alireita Giles, nntire la hereby iren to ailpenooi having clAUns acalaat her eauie Itany th re be, to present them to me oa or be- -

notW nrlll be p eied la bar . -

NORWOOD fcILt- -. ,
aiay 19 Uw 6wth Admr. o t. a. ,

Sale of Land for Partition.
gV VltfTUK OF. A DECBCK OP TUB
bunerior Conrt f New Hanover Ccuarv. thenntlrr tgned. -- ommluioBer appointed In andby td tl cree, will, on Monday, the LSih day
?i.;11tte! ,887 M at the onrt House door UWl mlagion for n ah. at U. the roUowlnglot situated la the city of Wilmington: Bnlantog in the W Uac ot Klglth street 16S feel S.of .he . line of t range street, thence . wltiiW line of fclAhth street 6 feet theare W . par-
allel with Orange strec 231 feet, thence N. SS
feet thence B Itt feet to the beginning: belnclart of lots S and 4 In Blflck 131. . ,

MAitsimN BKLLAmY, Com'r.may 19 U 19 26 SI, 2, 9 J
Ltnt'er Go, Gallagher,,

J QQ BROWN LINEN SUITS,

100 SKERSlCK,ca COATS and VESTS.

jQQ ALPACA COAT8, A

100 DOZ" WWteand Pcrc,c lre Shirts.

l0nDoz Vi Uose
JXX - and cretonne Ties.
1 00 a"ze and rent Shlrtu, . ;

100 Mexlcun 1,anjock8 Extra lengt.'
Man ila. vcktnaw, Canton and Malaya

I'ats. Towels. Tbk i lnenp. t dii Mt.
tiUffs ttUdOtl Clot ha. l, r' ii.rftr Tireka
ani Leather VaJlwa. o can ot nme all weoffer, these SPECIAL 1AJT8 ra ab th
MARKET ViCKY lW H)K CAIIYou can be SUITED aid ot 'lAKdAtK
In each I OT above mentioned.

i all and examine our stock; We take pleas- -

80I-- 11 KAll.
juue 8 No. 20 Market Street

Taylor's Bazar
In order to . reduce stock during the

month ot June, we will make a
great reduction i n every depart

nient. We invite attention

to the following r

Special Bargains
5,000 Hats for Ladies', Misses and

Children at reduced prices. " ,
o

Immense stock ofRibbons, away down
in price.

Flowers, Feathers. Laces, Mitts, Cor-

sets, Hosiery, Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas. Silks and Satins,

- Gauze and Trimmings, --

In fact everything in every department,
sold equally low, at '

Taylor's Bazar.
118 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.
june 7 tf -

CarolinaBeach
--o-

Summer . Resort I

T WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT
1 am now prepared to furoUh mea-l- at all
hours at the Hotel on Carolina Beach.

Fish, Oysters and Clams
prepared In all styles and are a specialty.
ICE CREAM and other refreshment to

order. JZespectfuIlr.
may 26 tf C. BACUC.

rJEVJ GOODG.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORT
meat of Blank Books of ajl klad, sUos and
prices.

Paper. Envelopes, Shlpplag Tags. aU kind,
of Memorandum Books. Iavotoe Books, Nolo,
Draft and Receipt Books.

Fine Box Paper, all the latest stylet.
Inks of all colors. , .

Also, a large lot of platnutd fancy Baskets.
Baskets for. every day use as wall as fancy
Parlor Basket. These goods have been
bought for spt cask, which enables as to offtr '

yon bargaloA. ,

Our eyes are wide open every day te tho
year, and the duller the tlaes Ue harder we

work. Call at

HEINSBERGER'S.'
"

iAe 1 Cash Book and Mnaie Store

Are yon going to boild, repair or
aint? - Then buy your ? material from

Jacobis Hdw. Depot. He will supply
joa with the best and yoa cccey. f

VOL. XI. W

It is stated in a rewnt article in Na- -
ture that a medicUl pfnnt is found in
India wh;ch destroys the p iwer ol last,
in Ku'sarV .Tbie plant, tho (ryiuoHtna
sylvestrcVruwsin lb Deccan and in
Asaam and on the Coroinandel ciast.
By chewinc two or three leaves f it a
person may extinguish his susceptibility
to aweot 'savors. Morbid cravio4 ftir
sweetmeats that injure digestion may
tHuV bfl corrected. As the trymnem't i

aid also to extinguish the power ut en
j iyinir a cigar, Kre.tt benefit may prod
ably be obtained from it by intemper-
ate sulakers. : - Candy and,' cijfarettps
being tho bane ol the soiall boy,' pru
dent parents may bmexpcted to ttock
themselves promptly with gymnema
sylvestre: -

What position will, the Deraocratio
party lake on the tariff question?

.iir:ii -- . iv in ii oo vatrue r oentmer
It one tending to the theory of Car

lisle. Morrison'and others can it hope
lor Southern support ?
' .What will the party do on the nen

sionquestim ? Are bummers and sons
of veterans l be made gentleman ot
ease at the expense of the laboring
man?

How will it --handle the, labor ques
tion?

Will it give the South a guarantee of
a" respectable recognition ?

Will 5t permit Carlisle and Morrison
to offer some evasive suggestion about
the revenue, and bring about defeat?

Will-i- t commit suicide
Observer."

No. Not as long as Col. Charles II.
Jones' disastrous late is before their
eyes.

. Don't Kxporlmi'ii .
You cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when' your lungs' arc in
danger. Consumption always seems.
at urt. only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon vou with some
cheap imitation pf Dr Kiogs New Dis
covery lor Consumption, Coughs and
C lds. but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you he has something iust as
good, or just The same. Don't be de
ceived. but insist upon setting Dr.
King's New. Discovery, which i guar
anteed to give reliei tu all Throat.
Long and Chest affections. Trial bot-
tles free at W. H. Green & Co.'s. Large
bottles SI.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbndge Munday, Esq . County

Atty., Clay county, Tex., says: "Have
used E'ectric Bitters with mo t happy
results. My brother also was very low
w th Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi
cine. Am satisned .Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr, I) I. Wilcox3on, ol Horse Cave.
Ky., r.dds a l?ke testimony, saying ;
He positively believes he would have
died, had it not been tor Electric Bit
lera ..

The great remedy will ward off. as
weir as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
or all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis

orders stands . unequaled. Price 50c.
and $1. at W. II. Green & Co 'a

LOCAL NEWS.
IMDEI TO N EW AQVERTISEKEITS.

: r Ct Miller Garden Seel
llSUNSBKRGER'S New Gooda
G wTr ates Breks and Stationery
Auction Sab of Unclaimed Fretat
Millkk A Niestlib Kennedy's Medical

Discovery
1: 1

Peaches only 20 cents a dozen !

The farmers say that thiy want rain
now.

Fresh water fish, they say, are biting
beautifully now.

The shell road is full of vehicles these
fine afternoons.

, Manilla cherries were selling in mar-
ket to day. at 10 cents a quart.

What in the world has become of all
of the big Sampson blues this ear?

The sentiment inr favor of the Onslow
road seems to be almost unanimous.
- Sreamboatmen report about five feet
ofwater on the shoals in the Cape Fear.

Dan. barque Herman. Christiansen,
sailed from Dunkirk lor the port June
5th. '

Mattings, hammocks, bath towels,
summer underwear and straw hats at
Sol. Bear's. tf

Newborn is aUV striking out. for
Onslow and if we are not in a hurry
will get there before us.

" Mr. Croneoberg was. at Carolina
Beach yesterday with hrs camera and
got a number of fine views.

The prospects are favorable for a
large attendance, at the Opera House
to-nig- ht to bear the music given by the
Acme Singing Association, lor the
benefit of Graco M. E Church.

The pilot bpat Oriental was off Caro
lina Beach yesterday arid sailed in to
within a lew hundred yards ol the
shore. She was included in one of the
views taken by, Mr Crone nbarg.

J Headquarters for bas7 ball rapplies
is at HeinWberser's.; :J V

NO 1 36.

Por Bait Water.
The rash to the seaside now is very

great. The Pasxportt carried down a
large crowd this morning, the occasiou
beiug the First Baptist Sunday School
excursion to Carolina Beach and a large
number also 'went down this afternoon
In fact, more presented themselves at
the b at 'ban could be accommodated
and some twoecor were laf:. TbM
was not because there was not loom
enough on the boat going down but
that the boat would be crowded to her
capacity, and to the limit allowed by
law, on the return trip Capt. Harper
explained this to some ot the disap
pointed ones as the boat left her dock.
It the rush.continues a larger boat, rin
an additional boat, will be needed to
accommodate the derannd.

For the Ladles.
Bright girls who make their own

dresses are at work on cheap and pret
ty gowns of blue batcher linen, trim-
med with folds and bands of white,
which are sometimes elaborately em-

broidered in blueV
The new designs for -- handkerchiefs

are exquisitely dainty. One has a bor-
der consisting of seven waved lines in
the finest hemstilcbiug, alternating
with regular rows of woiked dots. An-

other has the little star-lik- e "pixie"
to form a narrow border iu needlework,
beyond which is au equally narrow
edging in real Valenciennes.

The huge puffVd sleeves that are be--
eiuning to be used so universally here
are not so conspicuously worn in Lon
don or Paris. They are reserved prin
cipally tor house and carriage wear

Low-c- ut shoes ot red velvet or satin
are ornamented only with a tiny bow
or pouioon, and look charming on a
pretty little toot. High red-button- ed

boots are worn entirely plain.
The "Graciella" is a coquettish little

bonnet made of fiery red tulle, with a
border of real coral beads.

A new French material, called "Trou- -
ville cloth." has been introduced for
bathing dresses It comes in all colors
and is very light and cfingiug.

A hat far oue of the' Summer's beau
ties is of the finest white Panama,
trimmed voluminously with rose pink
tulle. In tront there is a hugh bouquei
of wild roses and white lilacs, with the
most feathery touches of green put in
very judiciously.

To be Remembered.
Allcock's Porous Plaster is the

only one which contains valuable enra
tive properties; it never fails to do all
that is claimed fur it; it does not blister
or irritate the skin; it can be worn for
weeks without pain or inconvenience;
it is the household medicine chest; it
stands on its own merits as it has done
tor a quarter l a century; its valuable
ingredients are tound in none of its im
itations, and it can be had of all drug
gists, t
NETV AI VE KTI8EIlrrB.

W. k W, an. W. C. k A. R. E. Ci's.

4UC1I0N SALE OF OmUAIIED FREIGHT.

rpiIE FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF Freight

having been left In the hands of Agents of
th se inpAnle8. unclaimed, or refused, by
consignees, win do soia at rnonc Auction, isWilmington. N. C. at Sales Booms of COL
LIER O . on FKIOAT, JUNE 17th, for
rraignt, charges, ana account of whom it may
concern.

LEFT AT WAE8 A W.
March. 1883. Bdl Fish Poles. 1 C Humphrey.
sept. i8i, uria .aaea, aiaipasa s sanaerno.
reby.l88 ', Sack of Plaster. Lnclu Best.
March, 18 6, Desk, A Hamlin" Pomp,
Berry Crates, bd.a Bars, Barrels.

LEFT AT WILMINSTON.
March, 1886, 1 Harrow, t Box. W SUmpt-April- .

S, crates Oil 8tones. J tt Lord
Bbl OH, J at Booch; Crib and Mattres- -, J Mc-Mabl-

box Tobacco, Bally Bros; Bdls
Chairs, 1 Sate, Baa of Wool, Boxes Match-
es and Snuff, no mark.

Arril. 1886. Brl and box ot Bread Powders,
W U Montgotnerr.

LEFT AT FA IB BLUFF.
May, 1881, Br Is Vinegar. G F Williamson.
Oct , 8b3, l box B H tioods, K Edwards.

t'oLLIKB S CO., Auctioneers
T. M EM EBN, Gen'l Frlegbt Agent
une9 2t 316

TJotice.
rpo WHOM IT MAT CONCERN The Tan'

ten Barque NORDSOEN. Capt J.Nyholra. Is
readv tvdlaeharge canto ot Kalnit.

Lay days f comme-c- e on tee 9tb Inst..
J. NY HOLM. Jlaster

june 8 St , Hf IDE A VO., Conslgmees

Pine Apple a la Mode.
HE NEWEST. LATEST AND MOSTT

refreshing drink yet kftown, 5c only:

JAS. D. N UTT, the Dnuotlst,
June S 218 N. Front St.

Feather Busters,
CACEa. TIN TOILET 8El 8. UaTUBIRD ater oolers. fee (ream Froe--

Mi mwim lPjhf'a4nekaift--- l rkth FA mwm alH
tow down Full liae of the beat Coot at

loves In the market. Uxb'biqx KO'ts ut nu!
nnd Drive ell Pumps mit tova at bottom

paIvkics a tatlor.- ' iuaetf

Uhasbeenwanutoday.it is true,
but theVlt!ant bre-xr- t whih
vaiied has tempered the heat wonder- -
fuily.

The Board of Aldermen will proba-
bly Uke sorun definite action in the
r til road petition at their meeting in
July, but hardly before then.

The annual meeting ol the Home
toa! and L an Association was held

on Tuesday night but waa adjourned to
aialerdate without the transaction of
business.

The hot wave is here in all the ma-
jesty of its intensity ami power. It hits
and wilta everything that comej in its
way, and blessed is the poor mortal
who can find a shady place and keep it,
which we cannot.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther
morueter in this office registered 90de-trree- ",

which makes it the warmest day
of the season thus tar, although not the
most uncomlortable. Yesterday bore
off the palm in that line.

Wilmington is not specially in need
now of a costly sewage sysem. The old
saud hills continue to do the work and
in general they do it well. One hun-
dred thousand dollars would be a better
investment on the earth than iu it.

Preparatory to making some changes
in his business before the Fall season,
Mr. Sol. Bear advertises in this issue
some lines of his large stock which he
azures us he has decided to close out.
Examine his advertisement and you
will fiod fur sale some atticle you need

lf
I'erHimai

Mr. C. S. Ellis formerly of this city.
but now in business at Savannah, Ga
Mrs. Knapp. wife of Rev. Dr Knapp,
lvector of tne Episcopal Church at
Grand Haven. Mich ; Mrs. Finch, of
Bristol. Teun , M H. P. Russell, ot
Savannah, Ga., all children of the late
Capt. C. D. Ellis, and Mr. C. D. Rus
sell, grandson of the same, are in the
city, having arrived in season to attend
the interment of the remains of the
aged couple, which took place on the
7th inst.

The Yesterday.
'The excursion to Carolina Beach yes

terday, by ibe Gerraania Comet Band
and their guests, was one of the most
successful and enjoyable affairs on rec-
ord here. There was a large crowd
and every one present seemed to get a
pretty gocd quota ot pleasure and fun
out of the occasion. So large was the
number that on the return it required
two trips of the train to convey them
all from the Beach to the Pier. The
boat returned to the city about 8 o'clk.

The Clima o.
We have heard much complaint re

garding the intense heat to-da- y, but
when we know that on yesterday, not-
withstanding the heat, Wilmington
- as several degrees cooler than any of
our neighboring towns, and cities, we
do not think that there is much reason
to complain The fact is. Wilmington
possesses one of the finest climates in
the world, alth ugh the weather some
times gets on a "rampage," and makes
it uncomfortably warm here for a lew
days.

Cttv Court.
Robert Morris, colored, whose cases

were continued yesterday, was dis
charged by the Mayor this morning.

H.C Green. Martha Mashburn and
Millie King, all colored, were charged
with disorderly conduct at Fourth
street market. They were fined $5
each, bet the fine was subsequently re--
oiitUd in the case of Millie King. .

Charles Drake, colored, disorderly
conduct. Case continued.

Joe Nichols, colored, bathing within
the city limits. Judgment was sus-

pended upon a promise of good conduct
in the future.

Accidentally Hurt.
As one of the daughters of Mrs. Het-ti- e

Donnelly was passing along on the
sidewalk near Cape Fear Academy
yesterday afternoon, she was stricken
violently with a base ball which had
been carelessly thrown by a young
man, and for a time was renderea
senseless. Proper restoratives were
administered and the young lady was
able to proceed to her home. It was
entirely unintentional on the part of

the young man who deeply deplores the
accident, but. in view of this and the
possibility of imilar. accidents in thi
future, the "Mayor has. very properly,
issord a stringent order, prohibiting
bail playing on the streets, and the joJ
lice have beep instructed to see that the
oider is obeyed. 'ApTr-- : tl Ppi

iningtoo & Weldon Railroad Company
bad agreed, to the proposition of the
city to build the abutments tor Fourth
treet bridge, ant the contract tor the

construction o the bridge had been
signed on the part of the city with the
Smith Bridge Company, of Toledo. O
Bill lor current expenses, amounting
t $5 931.19. were audited and approvs
ed.

Adjourned.

'The Home of Washington."
There is a group ot 'Wilmingtonians

at He nsberger's which were photo
graphed as tfiey stood in front of the
"Home of Washington." at Ml Ver
nun, Va.. while on their recent excur-
sion to Washington, D. C The group
consists of welt-know- n citizens, and the
likenesses are very good.

In connection with this matter, we
are informed that the North Carolina
room in the "Hume ot Washington," is
kept in the most perfect order, and the
ladies in charge of it are ever ready and
wtlTirrg to give information or extend
courtesies to visitors. Every Stale is
represented at the "Home" by a room,
and each room is in Charge ot ladies of
the Stale to which it belongs.

Knights of Py thias
We I arn that the two Lodges of the

above order located in this city are
a ranging for a public installation ot
their officers tor the ensuing term,
when the oflicers of the Grand Lodge
are expected to be present, and an ad-

dress will be deliyersd by one of our
uioquent young speakers. This order
has been in existence for 23 years,
during which time it has paid out for
the benefi; of its ick members, and in
aid of the widows and orphans of de- -

cased brothers, more than $2,000,000
The Endowment Rank was instituted
some years after the order started to
afford members an opportunity of se
curing lite insurance at cost, and has
been the means of paying to the familie3
ot those insured in it the sum of $3,
000,000. In all probability a large num
ber ot those so insured would have
died without insurance, except for the
influence of the order, and the relief
given to otherwise destitute widows
and orphans is incalculaple. The two
lodges here, we are glad to know, are
ink flourishing condition, both as to
membership and finances. The public
installation will pronably take place in
tho first week of July, before which
time we will endeavor to procure the
details of the celebration.

The OentisU.
The North Carolina Dental Associa

tion met in regular annual sossion at
Moreaead City on Tuesday. There
were present on that day: Drs. B. H.
Douglass. H. Z Herring, J. F Griffith.
J. H. Durham, J. H. Freeman, A. M.
Baldwin. E. Matthews .E. L. Hunter.
T M. Hunter, Sid. P. Hilliard. J. W.
S. Spurgeon. J. E Wyche, J. R.
Woodley, B. F. Smathers. J. E.
Shields. C L. Alexander. H. Snelt. J.
G. Qaeen. Wni. Lynch, A O. Daniel
andZ. W. Selby.

Five others, applicants for membor
ship, were admitted. These were. Drs.
J. W. Griffith. Wra Lynch. J E.
Shields. J. E. Wyche and A.M. Bald
win. Beside these there were a num-

ber of applications still pending before
th Board ol Examiners "...

Dr. J. R Wtiwllej, of Norfolk, rep
resenting the Virginia Dental Associa
tion, was present and was invited to a
seat with the body.

Drs. Turoer, J. W Hunter and
Bland were sick and unable to be pres
ent and resolutions ot sympathy on be
half of the Association were wired to
thera.

"Our Advice to You
In buying clothing for men. boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisements which
promises to sell clothing lower tban the
Old Reliable. It is simply to draw
your attention in hopes of selling
you something at a -- laiger profit
Why will men work hard all day for

1 50. $2 or $3, then thnw It away
when that sum could be saved in from
10 to 30 minutes by trading with I:
Siiuiek. .whoib - we can, ncommenn
aQdwbowilIdeainonorao.iv vueypn;,
i ' ' "s7,- -
IO every , reapgc..

The REvrEW Job Office is the Plac9 .

Bowel Cmilatnts,
jUUrt. s. k ii.aiacli,
Dj.jxif' Biliousness.

.tir-i-tin- tjuunu!rer
colic.t ii....i-iinn- .

PS

5
KouekoM Shoild be Witbont It

rea'iv fr immediate uw,
tn$'lf 5nlSnv f suffering and

r.daUariaUnand doctors' bills.
THERE IS BUT ONE .,

JIMMONS UM REGULATOR
..w.i.nUheminewilh red Z

. fc.l of Wrapper. Prepared on.y by

j u ZEILIN

f. l'.U'Cnn-r- . M. I., in a cable- -'
.in. i ii i :

proreJ m hralth. JI- - stili looks .very
ill, but I iu giii.l" say is gradually
giininxsfrenth, tbouah the weatherJ 9

mot uofavrahlB and very much
against biai.

: ' -

TbeSapreue Court of the Unitd
Stilt i more than ever burdened by
tbeccuQiuiatioo of work, and sorely
nwU relief. At theclose of the annual

jlnm lut week the uumber ot pasa
'llnnrer exceeded by 300 the nurabt r

The editor of the London - Vanity
Fair tII a etory which 19 intrsing
ttuob robably talg. 'It u the latest
iuiinca of the ndmlratioa of inr
eoctins for the vastnes in expenditure?
ot AmeriMns The editor says an
American now in London - ha3 bougnt
I msjie-roo- oi pin. designed by Alma

'
Tt-fco- i aod painted by" Piynter,- - fur
JtT.OPO. Tliechair cost 4.000 eich
idJ the entire outlay on 'his room
retcbeithe enormous amount of 100.-00- 0.

.7 . f
Tfct London mint is,hacd at work on

llDew coinage to bewisaed on the
2Mof June. Oa tha new coins. the
Qaeea is no Ion ger-'r- e presented as

jonDf and blooming maiden, bat .as
quia elderly. The head . is tin profile,
aodeilft by Boehm. and the likeness i

idtobegood. One of the (joins will
Uf double florin, or lour shilling
pifct, or the size an1 practical value tl
wriilrer dolNr and the pontinental
he-fran-c piece. Some are inclined to
Mutter this as a hint in the . direction
M'imftalliam.

Torf circles in jEogland are excited
ftr a movement on foat in the Jockey
abioeitabliah a new three year old

Newmarket, extinguishing the
"toThoaiand Guinea face and threat-t- o

eclipse the Derby Oaks. The
Prtzshio te W.000. and the condK
oca of the race are to bV mora attrac

tHi,,ab3Criber3 and breeders than
m races- - The establishmen t

rj im.arded.as an.'acom'
wjaed r4ct tut turfitea preiicl lnat it

uie ln9 Herby to lose, its prestige
me LPJom down to the level

common meetings.
A earious law case, which has arisen

J?tt8 recent earthquake' at Diiano
ttihS; wUl 8,h"rtly

tr
decided....be r

AW wjointngkowM.f tv
Iwo MBiff Mnio. belonging to

T farai,ie8' were destroyed
t.n!.?r.nqaik8 &nd the mhabitans

Cf. W When h. rain.. od
iJP ere removed the sun, of 200.- -

.ongthedebris:rAs ir war
iQ ascertai . to which hnn.,

10 ttemKc
belonged and as

tahL maUer' the Te,

or.?038 chion is' lookedto mjltaly with much interest

ei?; VQr,ioei cook stoves in- -

e.,7ery ,atMl improve- -nta. w. n,.t .. - .
v, mo "y atisiy but
! tetove from u jACOBr HUw

1p eel obd work at oodsr&te jpne;;.ijTjRfra


